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SUMMARY – The aim is to report a rare case of squamous cell carcinoma arising in a urinary 
bladder diverticulum and present recent literature overview of treatment options. A 56-year-old 
man presented with intermittent hematuria. Ultrasound examination indicated primary carcinoma 
in the urinary bladder diverticulum. Diagnosis was confirmed with cystoscopy and computed tomo-
graphy. Transvesical diverticulectomy with regional lymphadenectomy was undertaken. Two years 
after initial treatment, the patient was well without evidence of tumor relapse. This report implicates 
that although aggressive surgical approach is recommended in the majority of bladder diverticulum 
tumors, simple diverticulectomy may be indicated in selected, confined cases.
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Introduction
Tumors arising within urinary bladder diverticula 
are rare. Pathophysiological explanation of carcino-
genic transformation is based on urinary stasis within 
poorly contractile diverticula and chronic inflamma-
tion. Additionally, bladder diverticulum neoplasms 
have a poorer prognosis than tumors arising within 
the urinary bladder lumen1. Early transmural infiltra-
tion through a thinned diverticular wall is considered 
as a main causal factor. Most of the intradiverticular 
neoplasms are urothelial, with rare incidence of ad-
enocarcinomas, squamous cell carcinomas and sarco-
mas2. A carcinoma within a urinary bladder diverticu-
lum represents a therapeutic challenge regarding poor 
prognosis and lack of clear and sufficiently supported 
therapeutic guidelines. This article presents recent and 
concise literature overview on treatment options, and 
illustrates an extremely rare case of a patient with pri-
mary intradiverticular squamous cell carcinoma suc-
cessfully treated by a non-radical surgical approach. 
Clinical Presentation and Intervention
A 56-year-old man presented with intermittent 
hematuria. Ultrasound examination indicated urinary 
bladder diverticulum. Cystoscopy revealed large diver-
ticulum on the right wall of the urinary bladder with 
the tumor protruding into the bladder lumen. Urine 
cytology showed atypia and dyskaryosis. Intravenous 
urography verified bladder diverticulum with nar-
row neck on the right bladder wall measuring 5x6 cm 
with intraluminal filling defect (Fig. 1A). Computed 
tomography (CT) confirmed diverticulum with pro-
liferative broad base lesion measuring 4x2 cm, which 
was related to the lateral wall of the diverticulum (Fig. 
1B). The surrounding adipose tissue was blurred, and 
pelvic lymph nodes were not enlarged. Transvesi-
cal diverticulectomy and regional lymphadenectomy 
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were performed. The specimen was sent to pathology. 
On gross examination, a whitish tumor with papil-
lary surface was found within the diverticulum (Fig. 
2A). The tumor measured up to 3.5 cm in diameter 
and extended through all layers of the diverticular 
wall with penetration into the surrounding adipose 
tissue. Histopathology showed a tumor composed of 
well-differentiated squamous cells with larger foci of 
cornification (Fig. 2B). Part of the diverticular lumen 
surface was composed of metaplastic squamous epi-
thelium. The tumor involved the entire thickness of 
the diverticular wall with penetration into the peridi-
verticular adipose tissue. Surgical resection margins 
were tumor-free. The finding described corresponded 
to squamous cell carcinoma of the bladder diverticu-
lum (T2bNxMxG2). Three months postoperatively, 
the patient had no symptoms. Follow up CT showed 
no signs of primary tumor. The patient was periodi-
cally followed up with complete examination and im-
aging. Two years after initial treatment, the patient 
was still well without urinary symptoms and evidence 
of tumor relapse.   
Fig. 1. Radiographic findings: (A) intravenous urography 
showed bladder diverticulum on the right bladder wall 
measuring 5x6 cm with intraluminal filling defect; (B) 
abdominal computed tomography revealed a proliferative 
broad base tumor measuring 4x2 cm, which was related to 
the lateral wall of the narrow neck diverticula.
Fig. 2. Macroscopic and histologic findings: (A) gross spec-
imen of bladder diverticulum containing a whitish tumor 
with papillary surface measuring up to 3.5 cm and pen-
etrating into the surrounding adipose tissue; (B) the tumor 
was composed of well-differentiated squamous cells with 
larger foci of cornification. (HE, X100)
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Discussion
Urinary bladder diverticula are mostly acquired 
defects in the weakened muscular areas of the bladder 
wall. Increased intravesical pressure in patients with 
bladder neck obstruction or neurogenic bladder is the 
underlying cause. Patients with urinary bladder diver-
ticula have 2%-7% chance of developing diverticular 
tumor3. Urinary stasis within poorly contractile diver-
ticula, chronic inflammation and prolonged exposure 
to urinary carcinogens are predisposing factors for 
malignant transformation of diverticular urotheli-
um4. Accordingly, most of the diverticular tumors are 
urothelial carcinomas, with rare occurrence of adeno-
carcinomas, squamous cell carcinomas and sarcomas. 
Painless hematuria is a major symptom and the di-
agnosis is confirmed with ultrasound, cystoscopic ex-
amination and radiologic imaging (intravenous urog-
raphy and CT). Urine cytology is also helpful in the 
initial diagnosis and follow up of tumor recurrence.
A carcinoma within a bladder diverticulum is a 
therapeutic challenge and the value of treatment op-
tions has been discussed in the literature. There are 
still no firm recommendations for treatment of blad-
der diverticular tumors due to their occasional and 
rare appearance. Most of the studies available present 
small series of cases, with no prospective trials. The 
most common subject of discussion is the aggressive-
ness and the extent of surgical treatment. Neuzillet 
et al.5 conducted a literature overview and noticed a 
more frequent incidence of higher stage intradiver-
ticular tumors than classical bladder tumors at the 
time of diagnosis with worse prognosis. They propose 
limitation of conservative treatment, considering a 
risk of underestimation of the extent and multifocal-
ity of the tumor. Transurethral resection alone has 
been suggested for low grade Ta-T1 tumors or fol-
lowed by BCG therapy in cases of associated carci-
noma in situ. Diverticulectomy associated with pel-
vic lymphadenectomy has been proposed for unifocal 
high-grade tumors. High-grade multiple tumors or 
associated with carcinoma in situ warrant total cys-
tectomy. Golijan et al.6 describe the outcomes of 39 
patients treated for bladder diverticulum tumor. They 
performed initial transurethral resection in all patients 
with sequential classification of tumors as superficial 
(Ta, Tis), superficially invasive intradiverticular (T1) 
or extradiverticular (T3+). Superficial or superficially 
invasive cases were treated either conservatively with 
repeat transurethral resection, or with partial or radi-
cal cystectomy. Patients with extradiverticular exten-
sion were treated with partial or radical cystectomy. 
They report on a mean 5-year disease specific survival 
of 72% and support a conclusion on a more conserva-
tive approach for tumors confined to bladder divertic-
ulum. In their study including a series of 32 patients, 
Sallami et al.7 found radical cystectomy to be the gold 
standard for invasive tumors. Endoscopic resection 
combined with intravesical immunotherapy should be 
reserved for superficial tumors (Ta, T1). In some cas-
es, surgery alone, including radical resection, partial 
cystectomy or transurethral resection is not adequate. 
Complementary chemotherapy and radiotherapy are 
therefore optional, depending on the pathologic find-
ing, considering the overall poorer prognosis of diver-
ticular tumors than bladder tumors8.
As shown, the treatment of bladder diverticulum 
tumors varies in extent and is often dependent on the 
specific evaluation of each individual case. There is 
also no uniform specific grading system for diverticu-
lar tumors4. It is emphasized that superficial invasive 
carcinomas represent a dilemma in terms of aggres-
siveness and that the position of simple diverticulec-
tomy is still questionable. In our case, we decided to 
conduct a less aggressive approach with a bladder-
sparing procedure. Diverticulectomy was performed 
despite the superficially invasive squamous cell carci-
noma, with consecutive intensive monitoring, which 
proved to be successful.
Conclusion
This report presents a case of a patient with a rare 
squamous cell diverticular carcinoma who underwent 
bladder-sparing surgical treatment based on diagnostic 
evaluation. Histopathology revealed extradiverticular 
spread of the tumor with clear surgical margins. De-
spite the non-radical approach, the patient was treated 
successfully and remained free from recurrence two 
years after surgery.
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Sažetak
RIJEDAK SLUČAJ KARCINOMA PLOČASTIH STANICA U DIVERTIKULU MOKRAĆNOG MJEHURA 
USPJEŠNO IZLIJEČEN POŠTEDNOM KIRURGIJOM
G. Štimac, M. Knežević, I. Grubišić, S. Soipi, D. Tomas i B. Krušlin
Cilj je predstaviti rijedak slučaj karcinoma pločastih stanica u divertikulu mokraćnog mjehura i prikazati pregled novije 
literature o mogućnostima liječenja. Muškarac u dobi od 56 godina javio se zbog intermitentne hematurije. Ultrazvučnim 
pregledom postavljena je sumnja na karcinom u divertikulu mokraćnog mjehura. Dijagnoza je potvrđena cistoskopski 
i kompjutoriziranom tomografijom. Potom je učinjena transvezikalna divertikulektomija s regionalnom limfadenekto-
mijom. Dvije godine nakon početnog liječenja bolesnik je dobrog općeg stanja, bez dokaza o recidivu tumora. Iako se 
agresivni kirurški pristup preporuča u većini tumora smještenih u divertikulu mokraćnog mjehura, jednostavna divertiku-
lektomija može biti indicirana u odabranim slučajevima.
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